No. 3/19(4)/2008-PP-I
Government of India
Ministry of Minority Affairs

11th Floor, Paryavaran Bhavan,
C.G.O. Complex, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi-110003, Dated: 30/10/2009

To

The Pay & Accounts Officer,
Ministry of Minority Affairs,
Paryavaran Bhavan,
New Delhi

Subject: Grant in aid under the Centrally Sponsored Scheme of Multi sectoral Development Programme for minorities to Government of Uttar Pradesh for the year 2009-10 for Meerut District.

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President for release of an amount of Rs. 6,03,49,000 (Rupees six crore four lakh and forty nine thousand only) as 1st installment (50% of total central share) of the total sanctioned amount of Rs. 12,06,97,000 (Rupees twelve crore six lakh and ninety seven thousand only) for the year 2009-10 to the Govt. of Uttar Pradesh for implementing the scheme “Multi Sectoral Development Programme for minorities” for Meerut district as per the details enclosed at Annexure. The non-recurring grant may be released to the Govt. of Uttar Pradesh through CAS, Reserve Bank of India, Nagpur.

2. The expenditure is debitble to Demand No.66, Ministry of Minority Affairs Major Head- “3601” Grant-in-aid to State Government, 04-Grants for Central Plan Scheme (Sub Major Head), 378- General- (Welfare of Schedule Castes/Scheduled Tribes and Other Backward Classes) -other grants, 04-Multi sectoral Development Programme for minorities, 04.00.31-Grant-in-aid for the year 2009-10.

3. Utilization Certificate for this grant should be submitted by the grantee in the prescribed format within 12 months of the date of the Sanction Order. As per the conditions contained in para 15.4 of the guideline of Multi sectoral Development Programme, (i) Quarterly Progress Report, (ii) Photographs of the works completed from earlier releases and (iii) work plan for the requisitioned amount may also be furnished along with the request for release of 2nd installment of the grant.

4. The State Government should ensure that a board containing information of the date of sanction of the project, likely date of completion, estimated cost of the project, source of funding i.e. MsDP (Government of India), contractor(s) name and the physical target is displayed. After completion of projects, a permanent display would be installed.

5. This sanction issues with concurrence of IFD vide their Dy. No. 533/AS & FA (MA) dated 28.10.2009. It is noted at S.No.33 in the Grant-in-aid Register.

Yours faithfully,

(A.K. Srivastava)
Under Secretary to the Government of India

(A.K. Srivastava)

Govt. of India
New Delhi
Copy to:-
1. The Accountant General, Govt. of Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow
2. Manager Reserve Bank of India, Central Account Section, Nagpur-440001.
3. Secretary, Department of Minority Welfare, Govt. of Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow
4. Secretary, Finance Department, Govt. of Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow
5. Director General of Audit, Central Revenues, AGCR Building, New Delhi-12.

MoMA-NIC Computer Cell (Shri Dinesh Chandra, Technical Director) for website updation.

(A.K. Srivastava)
Under Secretary to the Government of India

[Signature]

[Stamp]
Annexure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. no</th>
<th>Name of the project for Meerut district (U.P.)</th>
<th>Sharing ratio</th>
<th>No. of units</th>
<th>Unit cost</th>
<th>Central share</th>
<th>State share</th>
<th>Total cost</th>
<th>1st instalment amount to be released</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rupee in lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Construction of anganwadi centres</td>
<td>100:00</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>1165.25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1165.25</td>
<td>582.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Construction of PHSCs</td>
<td>85:15</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>8.18</td>
<td>41.72</td>
<td>7.36</td>
<td>49.08</td>
<td>20.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1214.33</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) Construction of anganwadi centres:

(i) The centres would be constructed as per the design, specification and norms of the M/o Women and Child Development and centres would have a kitchen, store room, toilet and playing space and in addition a crèche/day care centre.

(ii) The centres located in villages which have the highest proportion of minority population would be selected and list of villages along with their proportion of minority population in descending order should be provided.

(iii) To prevent duplication and maintenance of a data base the State Govt. should send the list of anganwadi centres constructed with MsDP funds to the Ministry of Women & Child Development.

(iv) The social welfare department in the State should be involved in all stages of implementation.

(c) Construction of Primary Health sub Centre (PHSC) building:

(i) The State Government in consultation with the NRHM State Mission Director would ensure that the centres, located in areas having the highest proportion of minority population, were selected.

(ii) NRHM construction norms, design, specification and standards would be followed; these will be constructed by the State Government agencies; and the State share would be provided.

(iii) The list of the centres with location and percentage of minority population would be furnished.

(iv) To prevent duplication, the Government of Uttar Pradesh should ensure that the centres funded under MsDP were reflected in the State Action Plan of NRHM.